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Abstract: Based on an introduction to the national and local status quo of each link on the PV industrial chain of Hubei
Province, this paper analyzes the comparative advantages of the province in developing the PV industry. It points out
that despite great importance attached to the development of the industry, Hubei should not hastily and blindly follow
other provinces to build a photovoltaic industry of 100 billion Yuan in the short term. Instead, Hubei should improve
the industrial chain, establish the PV market, expand the business scale, and enhance competitiveness of the PV
companies. It should take the wide application of PV technology as a starting point and a breakthrough, promote the
industry through application, and rationally encourage and support the PV industry.
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我国 1958 年开始研究太阳能电池，1971 年首次





















界第 1，有 4 家太阳能电池企业进入全球十大排行
榜。2009 年，我国的太阳能电池产量占全球总产量




















有了大幅增长，达到 270 MW，较 2008 年增加 93%，
但占全球光伏产业市场的份额仍然较小，仅 1.24 %。
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全统计，近 3 年，湖北光电领域共获批发明专利 80
多项、实用新型专利 30 多项，软件著作权近 10 项，
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